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gress, one
affiliates of the
Demoaatic
CUDf), has embarked
on a massive publicity
campaign against the
constitution and against
pro-Government South
Mrica Indian Council
(SAIC) executive chair
man, Mr Amichand Ra
jbansi.
The Congress has tao
ken out two fuU-pase
advertisements in· a Dur
ban newspaper in whioh
it calls on the Indian pe~
pie to demand a "Go
vernment elected by all
the people".
One example from the
president of Congress, '
George
Sewpersadh~
features him writing a
personal. letter to the
entire Indian commu
nity.
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SAle ~yes' -a betrayal,
say angry"NIC,UDF
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by Carmel Rickard
THE South African Indian Council's decisian
to go along with the Government's new consti
tution has drawn angry reaction from two
powerful
extra-parliamentary
political
groupings.
The Natal Indian Con
gress and the United:
Democratic Front have
both described the deci
sion a "betrayal of the
people ofSouth Africa".
Main butt of the- NIC's
criticism is the preamble
to the resolution adopt
ed by the SAIC, in which
the council commits it
self to working towards
changing discriminatory
legislation through par
ticipating in the new con
stitutional arrangement.
The NIC argues that
there is no way in which
the SAIC can change
apartheid laws - such as
the Group Areas Act,
Population Registration
Act and laws which
"prop up the homelands
system" - by participat
ing in the constitution.
"This cannot be dune
because of the structure
of the three houses (of
parliament)," said NIC
executive member, Mr
Mewa Ramgobin.

"The SAIC will never
be 'able to repeal these
laws because they have
no real power, and they
will not get real power in
terms of the new constiwt~

The UDF's publicity
secretary for Natal, Mr
Zac Yacoob, said the
SAIC decision repre
sented a flagrant and
"criminal" disregard of
the views of the majority
in the Indian community
and South Africa as a
whole.
"Now that the SAIC
has taken this decision it
is absolute nonsense for
them later to go through
the mechanics of decid
ing whether or not there
should be a referen
dum," Mr Yacoob said.
"The SAIC has shown
itself to be a mere tool in
the hands of the South
African Government and
is determined to further
its unjust policies at any
cost."
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still
backs UDF

remarks he made about
Indians out of context
THE Natal Indian Con but the SABC's head 0
gress yesterday stood sol public relations, Mr Hei
idly behind United Jordaan, denied this.
'We investigated M
Democratic Front presi
dent-Archie Gumede, who Gumede's claim and w
has been attacked by the feel that the bit we use
South African I nd ia n of the interview with hi
Council for his remark was in fact broadcast
about Indians going into unedited,' he sai
the new constitutional yesterday.
deal for pecuniary gain.
Last Sunday night
Mr Gumede, a Pinetown interview with M
lawyer, yesterday ac  Gumede by Clif
cused the SABC of using Saunders 0 the new con·
Mercury Reporter

81

stitution was broadcast
with other interviews, in
cluding one with
Amichand Rajbansi, the
SAIC's executive chair
man, and Mewa
Ramgobin, the NIC's for
mer president and execu
tive member.
The intervie~ with Mr
Gumede angered some
because he was shown
saying there was a ten
dency am.:>ng Indians to
be ambivalent about the
new constitution.
Some of them, he said,
thought 'in terms of pecu
niary gain' and did not
appreciate the concepts
of democracy.
Hitting out at the UDr
president, Mr Rajbansi
said he had 'generalised'
about·Indians not under·
standing the new consti·
tution and he took 'stron
exception' to his remar
about Indians going into
the system for pecunia
gain.

Minority
'In his remarks th
UDF leader gave vent to
his inner feelings about
Indians and I feel he
owes the community an
apology,' he said.
Mr Gumede said yester
day his remarks had been
aimed at a minority of In
dians who had
collaborated with
apartheid.
Mr Ramgobin said he
had tried to stop the in
terviews being broadcast
becarse he and Mr
Gumede had feared they
might be misused.
He said the NIC, which
was affiliated to the UDF,
had full confidence in Mr
Gumede's leadership and
believed the destiny of
the Indian people was se
cure as long as people
like him led the 'struggle
for justice and freedom'.
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Is Govt running scared ?,.~
They have ·been multi-racial because the
THE widespread arrests of opponents of the
new constitution make nonsense of any black people involved are still prepared to
claims the Government might make about its deal with whites.
democratic intent.
. Every moderate organisation which is de
~t is a perfectly valid strategy of
stroyed by the Government through the ban
opposition, and those who have been sponsor
nings and detentions of its leaders or of the
ing it have been doing so openly and publicly. body itself, is replaced by another and inevit
The UJlF and the NIC have constantly ably more radical one.
denied responsibility ~ violence which
Why on earth is the Government afraid to
has occurred at political meetings concerned talk to and deal with organisations such as the
with the forthcoming elections, and I can see UDF or the NIC?
no reason wby they sbould be disbelieVed.
Wby will it not attempt to reach some
Either the Government is running scared
because of the visible size of the opposition to acceptable form of compromise instead of
its new constitution, or it is giving advance clamping down with all the harshness and
warning that there is to be no change or power at its command?
Its violent reasction to the expression of
"reform" in the manner in which it handles
dissent will only invite a violent response, and
dissent.
so the country gets onto a spiral of violence
The UDF ap~ to be a grass roots move
the end result of which is ''too ghastly to
ment with a nsing groundswell.
Its meetings, large though they have been, contemplate". - JOYCE HARRIS, National
have been conducted with mucb goodwill and VIce-President, The Black Sash, Khotso
liouse, J{lhannesburv:
~;:: :nc:-etiiilie Wsil1ay oi discipline.
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Durban Six wives reply
to 'Citizen

THE Editorial comment
in the Citizen of October
19 on the British Consu
late issue has raised many
significant issues and has
also revealed the narrow.
constructed thinking and
attitude of some of the
Whites in our country.
It is precisely this kind
of thinking and attitude
which has resulted in the
isolation of South Africa
from the rest of the
world .
For it is only in this
country of ours that racial
discrimination
is
en
trenched in the statutes.
and where conditions of
First World prevail for a
minority grouping while
the vast majority are rele
gated to oppression. ex
ploitation and living in
Third World conditions .
Moreover,
when
people protest against
cruel enforced removals.
they are thrown into pris
on, or dealt with by viol
ent actions. Blacks in the
country face bulldozers.
guns, dogs and bayonets
. - while whites have their
jobs, homes. education.
health and welfare se
curl'l~ :lnci entrenched by
law.

r'

None of these facts
have been addressed by
the R.S.A . new Consti
tution Act.
It is this Act that our
leaders, backed by a vast
majority of our people,
are opposed to and have
been detained for. While
South Africa tries to pro
ject an image of being the
bastion of democracy on
the continent of A,frica. it
has not only totally ig
nored
the
majority
wishes, opposition to, and
feelings about the new
constitution , but in fact
taken drastic steps to sup
press this vast opposition
by detaining the leaders
of the United Democratic
Front (UDF) and the Na
tal
Indian
Congress
(NrC).
Moreover, it is to main
tain forcefully this kind of
widely unacceptable min
ority White rule that the
State has had to resort to
harsh and arbitrary secur-

-

are detained for reasons
unknown, can be si
lenced, prevented from
continuing to practice as
lawyers. and thereby not
being able to continue
supporting
themselves
and their families, and
even forced to resign
from organisations to
which they have been
dedicated.

ity laws. It is these harsh
laws that have forced our
leaders to seek refuge at
the British Consulate of
fices .
With tb.e exception of a
small minority of White
South Africans and racists
elsewhere, the entire
world has condemned this
arbitrary action against
our leaders .

It really makes one
think who is a real "pain
in the rear" .
as
concerned
We,
people, can only advise
you - who fortunately
are a very small minority
in the world and in our
country - that you try,
even with your impaired
vision, to sort the weevil
from the wheat. Maybe
after this we will have
peace, friendship and se
curity for all in this fair
land of ours.

The very basic de
mands made by our lead
ers, viz, to be given
reasons and information
for their detention . have
been denied them.
While The Citizen has
been very vociferous and
vicious in condemning
our leaders, even refer
ring to them as a "pain in
the rear", it has been si
lent on the continued de
tention of Mr Abel Duma
since April 21, 1982.

Mrs Eia Ramaobln, for
Mrs EditIl Gumede, Mrs
Ellie Nair, Mrs UnuJa
David, Mrs Sua Naidoo,
Mrs S Sewpersadh.

It has been silent about
the fact that people who
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Erika Petit-du Plessis
DURBAN - Vier ondersteunen van die Natal Indian
Congress en United democratic FroDt is eergister buite '
die Britse konsulaat in Durban deur die Suid-Abi
kaanse Polisie ,in~gtenis genee~ op aanklag dat bulle .
onwettig-vergader bet.' :
' .,!... '. "
'
i

M.,~oo,~.fjet ,¥~uing.~$.k#clo~el. i.n p~~, bet")
gister aan DIE VADERLAND ges! die vier '
mense is later. n~ hul aangekla is. vrygelaat.
'n Groep van ~ 30 ~, bet buite die komnlaat
vergader met plakkate en '0 verjilardaglied vir mnr. ,
Bmy Nair, een v~; die drie vlugtelinge wat sedert 13
September vanjaar,in die konsUIaat skuil, gesing. Mm.
Nair bet gister sy sSe verjaardag gevier.
Di~ wat in hegtewigeneem is, is mev,' Ella Ramgo
bin. wie Sc 'man in aanhouding in Pieterrnaritzburg is en
ook eers 'in die konsulaat geskuiI het, en more, Abba
Omar, ArOO Moodley. en Suresh Soni.
Mev. Elsie Nair het '0 spesiale versoek aan die Britse .
regering gerig 'Om haar bian persoonlik geluk' te wens. ,
Die versoekis geweier. Sy het later gister 'n groot ver,- :
':
jaardagkoek en kaartjie na die konsulaat geneem.
Mm. Yacoob, regsverteenwoordiger van die vlugte- .
Iinge, ~ die Britse regering bet geen rede vir hul weie
ring verstrek nie. Vroeer die week het mnr. Yacoob I
gesa die skaakmat van die konsulaatkwessie sal voort
duur solank as Briltanje weier om born toegang na die
drie vlugtelinge te gee.
.
Mev. Nair se sy was laas by haar man op sy 23e /'
verjaardag omdat hy kort'daarna 'n 20 jaar vonnis uit
gedien het vir sy aandeel in verskeie sabotaSiedade in I
die.,:Republiek.
,
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Hypocr~y,

deceit

'THE most nauseating serve on the Mahatma's
platform, despising the
facts emerging from In
dian and African politics religion
Gandhi
ex
in SA is the disgusting hy
pounded, but for vested
'-pocrisy- and - duality -1)f -" mllTerim--and - prestige :
those affluent merchant re8SQDS seek top - posit
_class office-bearen of ions.
"totally democratic ve , Indians of ''Gandhi's
hicles such as the UDF
faith are aware, but si- .
and itsethoic Indian part
lendy accept, regardless
ner, the Transvaal and
of religious hostility pres
Natal Indian Congress,
ented .by staunch Islamic
not necessarily the true
supporten.
Gandhi vehicle.
The second point of de
,In the first instance,
anti·Hindu office bearen ceit is these self-styled

leaden, who in any event
do not represent and have '
never represented the
destitute, denounce re- '
fOrms, tilce- -tbt-· African,
freedom fighter, but :
rather greedily partake In '
the economic reforms
since time immemorial.
Who do they deceive, .
only God knows. It is better to know the Devil, it is I
said, than Dot to know 1
who your friends are.
SNAIDOO

i

Lawley ·
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Yacoob flies to Britain

New ~ Ijid to break
'Sit-m" deadlock

~

o

c9

-

atIziIn ReporI8r

DURBAN. - The Natal
Indian Congress (NlC)
and the United Demo
cratic Front (UDF) are
confident that a visit by
Advocate Zac Yacoob to
Europe will be successful
and that a solution can be
found to the deadlock in

i

the "sit-in" at the British
consulate offices in Dur
ban.
Mr Jacoob flew out
from Durban on Wednes
day night with a brief
from the . two organisa
tions to consult a wide
range of people in the in
terests of the three men

on the government to
who have been in the con
sulate offices in Field ease conditions in the
Street since September consulate office.
..
13.
The two organisations
He is to bold aseries of said yesterday that Mr
meetings in London with Yacoob would also con
influential people, includ
sult senior legal men in
ing leading members of London who had already
the British Labour Party
conducted investigations
in a bid to bring pressure·
into possible future ac
<--- - - . . tion.

uun"~

ANDER

SON ••• may meet
with Mr Zac Jacoob.

They said Mr Yacoob,
who will be on his second ~------'
trip overseas on behalf of
the men, will also consult
with the International .
Red Cross in Geneva.
According to Dr Far
ouk Meer, acting presi
dent of the Nle, the orga
nisation believes that the
conditions imposed by the
British
Government
could represent violation
of internationally accept
ed standards of health.
The British Govern
ment has put. a ban on all
visitors to the three men
in the consulate.

Dr Meer also hinted
that the case of the three
men and three others in
the Pietermarilzburg pris
on could be taken before
the International Court of
Justice at '[be Hague. He
did not elaborate on the
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fast near:-Lenasia~, I
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Three-organisatiojls staged an all-day fast at the Tol
stoy Farm. outside".Lenasia yesterday in solidarity
with 50 emergency detainees who ai:e reported to ~
on 'a:nunger ~trike:m the Johannesburg Prison. .
.· The ·das'tr' orga:nis~d by the pnited. Democratic
~rit (UDFl, .1'.ransvaal ! ID<llil~ ~Contress (TIC) and
the:petain~" Parents ~uppo~(ColJlDlittee,u was~t .
tended by "al>Out<J.~OO -people: 'a nhe 'farmi buUt 'by
~hat!Da"'pjIi~~~et~ of,!h~century~ ~ ./~' . .
• •~ng.'U;~kers "were:.8t'-B;sopi'assa~ presl-,
dentJ)mI~'~Mr ~Moulala 'Faiied Esack of the'l Call 0( '
:tJS18rb ~anisaifon;~ Mr · Mkbusett~Jack. preSident 'of -'
" thePon;€liiiibetb ' ~Ou1h:iCoDgreSs;' ariCtMrs;Paulina .
- M910ise;'Whose SOl! Benjaniin~aS exe<;~tedJast year. .
'QpeniDt'the,;proceedings~....Dr. :JaS8at 'asked why
,the detainees were stillbeing held: ' "
' , ' .' "
He said activists from Lenasia had been in deten
. tionsincethestartfOf the state ohmer-gency in July,
despite the fact~at there..lU,ld been,no trouble in the .
areat .

.~ ~
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"We,pe!ieve th~-Stateisexerting retributi~n :for the ,
failure"of tt5-pOUcf~"f ">"'- ,~ ~ --: '- -~~- ~- - "
.Dr Jassat,; saidCandhi'$ fight :against racism and
his non'-vi91~t, prulosophy,. w~~ '. ipspirations to TIC
and ·tlae.<UDF,;which were among :organisations dedi
catedto-<oon-violent cha{lge in South Africa.
.
Mr Esackl urged those attending not to forget the
many South~Africans ii1 exile.
.
"They are 'physically detained.because they are in
extricably Unkedto the South African soil."
"We must noUorget their loneliness when we pray
for those detained iJl:,jail."
A reporter and photographer from The Citizen
were turned away from Tolstoy Farm. A spokesman
for the organisers said the newspaper's representa
tives were not welcome because "it is histOrically
against extra-parliamentary organisations and pro
Government." - Sapa.
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